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1.Introduction
Prelimiarytrialswithlettuce,tomatoesandcucumbers showedthatit
ispossibletohaveacompletecropinrockwool.Soin1973wesetup
some smalltrialswithlettuceandsomelarger oneswithtomatoes (self
toppingtype)andcucumbers (autumn crop).
At aboutthesametimeweread about othercultivationmethodswith
tomatoesandcucumbers.Cooperand Douglas introducedthenutrient
filmsystem,Klapwijk,atthevegetableresearch stationinNaaldwijk
setuptrials withplantsgrowingincontainers filledwithpeat
standinginalayerofwater.So,in 197^wecomparedthecultivation
methodsinrockwool,nutrient film,peatin81.containers standingin
a layerofapprox. hcmwaterandtrayswithnormalglasshouse soilfor
tomatoes (selftoppingtype)andanautumn cropofcucumbers.Iwish
tothankMr.Steinerforhisindespensableadviceandstaffofthe
vegetableresearch station,Naaldwijk,formanyvaluablesuggestions.

2.Results
2.1. Lettuce
The firsttrialswithlettuce sownonrockwool failed.Aftermany
trialswefoundthatmeltingpillsarenotsuitableforsowingonartificialmedia.Theproblem solved itselfbyusing splitpills,andgood
resultswerereached.
After solvingthesowingproblemweconcentratedontheculture.Inthe
beginningweused smallrockwoolsowingblocksof3,8cm.Theyoung
plantswerepotted into 11.blocksatthemomentwhentheyappearedto
berootingverywellthroughoutthesowingblocks.Wegotaverynice
crop.Afterthatweused smallerblocks,sowingdirectly into 0,k 1.
rockwoolblocks.Weputtheyoungplantsonalayerof10cmrockwool
assoonasrootscameoutoftheblocks.Againweobtainedaverynice
crop.Iamsurethatitispossibletogrowthecropinevensmaller
blocks,forexample5x5x hcm,andonthinnermats.Allthetimethe
nutrient applicationwasbasedontherecipeforwell-waterwhichyou
can findinmyfirstpaper.
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2.2. Tomatoes
In 1973we compared onlyrockwool and soil.
Cultivar
: "Pipo"(self topping)
Sowingdate
:April 19thin 3,8 cmrockwoolblocks and innormal soil.
Potted
:May,4thinto 11.rockwoolblocks and into 11.pots
with soil
Planted
:May, 15th;the 11.rockwoolblocks upon 10cmlayers
ofrockwool or 61.rockwoolblocks.Theplantscultivated innormal soilwereplanted into81. containers
with soil.Every treatment hashad 8plotsof 10plants
forrockwool and h plots of7plants fornormal soil.
Number ofplantsperm2glasshouse area 2,h.
First flowering:June 8th
Fullflowering :June 15th
First harvest :July 13th
Last harvest :August l4th.
Waterand nutrients havebeen givenbytrickle irrigation.
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Fromthese figures we seethat the cultivation oftomatoes in 11.
rockwoolblockswasbest.Thehigh number ofblossom-end-rot fruit
inthe 61.rockwoolblocks istoblame to an inadequate capacity of
waterretention.Inthe first period the 61.rockwoolblocks suffered a
shortage ofwaterbythe containers filled with soil.Also thewater
conservation wasnot ideal.The height oftheblocks is 15cmand
thinkingofthewater capacity ofacolumnrockwool ofthat height we
knowthat only inthebottom oftheblocks (about 3 - ^ 1 . ) willbe
enoughwater and nutrients.This growingmethod isveryvulnerable and
therefore notadvisable.
Thiswasdifferent forthe 11.rockwoolblocksuponthemats. Themat
areaunderneath everyblock correspondswithavolume of23 1./plant.
Thisvolume containsmorethan enoughwater and nutrients fortheplant.
In 1971*wecompared crops on
1)rockwool,
2)nutrient film
3)containerswithpeat inapprox. hcmwater
k) trays filledwithnormalglasshouse soilmixed with 21
water conservation^figure 1)
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Againwe used a selftopping cultivar,not "Pipo"but anew cultivar
now indevelopment bythe IVTatWageningen named no.72236.
Cultivar
:no.72236 (self topping)
Sowingdate :March 8th,forthenutrient filmand forthemats into
rockwool sowingblocks and intonormal soil for peat and
trays
Potted
:March 19th
Planted
:March26th,upon75cmrockwoolmats, intothenutrient
film,into81.containers and intotrayswith normal
soil.
Theheight ofthetrayswas 23cm.Everytreatment had
156plants.
Number ofplantsperm2 glasshouse:3.9First flowering:April Uth
Fullflowering :April 11th
First harvest :June 12th
Lastharvest :July 15th.
Intherockwooltreatment and forthetrays,waterand nutrients have
beengivenbytrickle irrigation.
I made themistake ofputtingthe 11.blockswiththeyoung plantstoo
early ontothe7g cmmats.Thisresulteddirectly inagrowth inhibition
ofaweek. So fortherockwoolmats allthedateswereoneweek later.
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Inthistrialyoufindtotalharvest figuresand in 1973onlygood
quality figures.Thereason isthat tomatovariety no.72236 is indevelopment and somore fruits ofless quality are harvested.
Onthefirstgraphwe seethe cumulative harvest forthe h treatments
andwe seethat tillJuly 3rdtheharvests arerunning parallel.After
that datewe seethe same,except forthenutrient filmwhichruns away.
Maywe conclude thatthe advantage ofthenutrient filmtreatment lies
only inthe lastpart ofthe cropping season?We shallseethe samefor
thecucumbers.
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2.3.Cucumbers
After the tomatoeswe cultivated an autumn crop ofcucumbers in 1973as
well as in 19T^+•Weused the samerockwoolmats after rinsing them
verywell. Inthe containerswerenewed the soil. Inthenutrient film
werenewed thenutrients aswellas inthe peat culture. In 1973we
only compared rockwooland soil.
1973.
Cultivar
:"Toaka"
Sowingdate :August 3rd in 11.rockwool"blocksand in soil.
Planted
:August 20th;the 11.rockwoolblocksupon 10cmrockwoolmats and in61.rockwoolblocks.The other ones in
8 1. containerswith soil.Everytreatment consisted of
8 plots of 3plants forrockwooland h plots of h plants
eachfor soil.
Number ofplantsper -a?glasshouse area:1.1*.
First harvest :September2l*th
Last harvest :November 23rd
Water and nutrients havebeen givenbytrickle irrigation.
Harvesting results
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These figures showthat the cultivation ofcucumbers in 11.blocks was
thebest.Againwe seethat theharvest waslowest forthe cucumbers
in61.blocks.
It iscaused by inadequatecapillarymovement resulting in shortage of
water intheblocks.Wefoundthe samewiththetomatoes.Sofor glasshouseswe cannot advisethis growingmethod inthe 61.rockwool
blocks.
Growing in 11.blocksuponmats seemstometobeanewgrowing method
for futurepractice.
The harvest fromtheseblockswas about 20%more than inthecontainers.
In 197^we found thesame.
In 1971*we comparedthecultivation on
1)rockwool
2)nutrient film system
3)containerswithpeat inapprox. 1*cmwater
1*)trayswithnormal glasshouse soilmixed with 25%peatto increase
thewater holding capacity. Thiscrop followedthetomatoes,inthe
autumn,(figure 2)
Cultivar
:"Sandra 100"
Sowing date :July 19thin 11.rockwoolblocks and in 11.potswith
soil
61+

18,9

Planted

:August 7thupon7scmrockwool mats,intonutrient film,
in81.containerswithpeat,and intrayswithnormal
soil.The height ofthetrayswas 23cm.Every treatment
had 52plants.
Number ofplantsperm.2glasshouse area: 1.3.
First harvest:September 2nd
Last harvest :November llrth.
Water and nutrients havebeen givenbytrickle irrigation.
Harvestresults:
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Ifwe lookatthe figuresbut nowaspercentages andwetake every
time 100%forthetrayswithglasshouse soilwesee:
Harvest results in %
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We seean important increase inthenumber offruit forrockwooland
nutrient filmand alittledecrease ofthemean fruitweight.
Howeverwhenwe lookatthe2nd graph,inwhichthecumulated harvest is
seenforthe 1*treatments,we seethatthe lead ofthenutrient film
starts onOktober 22th,so-asforthetomatoes -atthe end ofthe
cultivation period.
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3. Summary
Trials in 1973—197^+proved that it ispossibletogrowvegetable crops
inrockwooland innutrient films.We obtained thebest resultswith
cucumbers.
Sincethediscovery ofrockwool inDenmark asa growing medium,
especially inthe Scandinavian countries agreat interest forthis
medium hasdeveloped. You shouldknowthat inthepast year in Sweden
50%ofthe cucumberswere grown onrockwoolandmorethan 20% ofthe
tomatoes.
These are figuresthatwe shouldnot lose sight of.Soildesinfection
is superfluous forwe arenot growing inthe soilandthematerial is
free ofdisease.There canbea succession ofcrops,aswedid with
tomatoes,cucumbers and lettuce,without trouble.Cost of soildésinfection aremore thanthe cost oftherockwool.
It ispossibletoautomizetheapplication ofwater andnutrientsbytheaqua-controlsystemand sosavelabour.
Perhaps energycan alsobe saved by growing uponthe soil.Within a
shorttimewewill start researchwork inthis field.
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F i g u r e 1 - Tomatoes no.72236

total harvaat
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_jf'
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. ^ . - ' ^ 1 — - * peat 194fr/m 2 =109%
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Figure 2-AutumnCucumbers "Sandra100"
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